
Ocean Isle Man Pleads No Contest To Slot Machine Violation
An liecan Isle Bcach business-

man pleaded no contcst in Bruns¬
wick County District Court last
week lo upciauug a sioi machine at
his local business.

However, Judge Napoleon "Poli"
Barefoot Jr. ruled that one of the two
machines seized from the business
by N.C. Alcohol Law Enforcement
agents was not a gambling device
and should be returned to the defen¬
dant.

Gene Austin Hardee, 53, of East
Second Street, manager of the
Breakers at Ocean Isle, received a

prayer for judgment continued in the
case last Wednesday, Feb. 5.

Hardee and an employee, Tim¬
othy Edward Holcombe, 23, of East
First Street, were both charged Sept.
12 by ALE agents for having two il¬
legal slot machines at the business
and with gambling violations inside
an ABC licensed establishment.

Judge Barefoot dismissed charges
against Holcombe pursuant to a plea
agreement between the state and the
District Attorney's office, in ex¬
change for a plea from Hardee. A
prayer for judgment means no
District Court sentence will be hand¬
ed down against Hardee if he avoids
any future charges.
ALE agents swarmed into Bruns¬

wick County last fail in search of il¬
legal coin-operated machines inside
clubs and restaurants with ABC li¬
censes. Several people were charged
at Lxing Beach, Ocean Isle and
Calabash after the machines were
discovered.

Judge Barefoot ordered that a ma¬
chine confiscated from the Breakers
that is classified as a "sharp shooter"
be destroyed. However, a machine
classified as a "spin-out" was or¬
dered returned to the defendant.

Hardee was ordered to pay court
costs while money seized from the
machines during the raid is to be
turned over to ALE officers. Two
other charges against Hardee, a
gambling violation and owning an
illegal slot machine, were dismissed.

In North Carolina, slot machines
and gambling arc considered illegal.
Video machines that involve more
chance than skill arc also considered
illegal if the winner receives some¬
thing of value in return for playing
the game, such as free games, mer¬
chandise or cash.

Judges Barefoot and D. Jack
Hooks jr. also heard the following
CmSCS for the period Feb ^ 5*

David Morris, request thai sus¬
pended sentence be activated,
Brunswick County Jail six months
with work release Monday to Satur¬
day 7:30 a.m. lo 6:30 p.m.

Melissa D. Evans, simple assault,
voluntarily dismissed.

Kaye Formyduval, second degree
trespassing, injury lo real propci ty,
boih voluntarily dismissed, no plain¬
tiff.
Tammy Gunderson, DWI, level 5,

Brunswick County Jaii 60 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years, $100
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment, 24 hour community service
within 30 days; no driver's license,
voluntarily dismissed.

Barry Lupcr, second degree tres¬
passing, injury to real property, both
voluntarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

William Midglcy, simple posses¬
sion Schedule VI Controlled Sub¬
stance, motion to dismiss allowed at
close of state's evidence.
Chad Roberts Newman, probation

violation out-of-counly, admits, sus¬
pended sentence activated, Bruns¬
wick County Jail ten days.

Barry Eugene Porter, possession
with intent to manufacture marijua¬
na, voluntarily dismissed. Grand
Jury.

Roger Shonosky, second degree
trespassing, Brunswick County Jail
10 days, suspended sentence two
years, not go about any premises
owned or occupied by plaintiff in

future, not communicate with as¬
sault, harass or threaten plaintiff in
luturc, costs.

Kccvin Haul Smith, breaking
and/or entering, voluntarily dismis¬
sed, Grand Jury.
Thomas R. Vanovcr, injury to per¬

sonal property, prayer for judgment
continued and costs; communicating
threats, voluntarily dismissed.
Danny E. Watkins Jr., two counts

ol motion to determine restitution,
consolidated, under supervision of
nis probation, restitution a $309 05
to Lorrcta Lovett, $103 to Brun¬
swick Hospital.

Michael Matthews, improper
equipment. $25 and costs.

Hiomas W. page, improper
equipment S25 and costs.

Alexander Adams, probation vio¬
lation out-of-county, suspended sen-

abated, Brunswick County
Jail 30 days. Appealed.

W.lliam S. Benbow, improper
equipment, S25 and costs.

Gloria J. Benson, two counts of
simple assault, prayer for judgment
continued, not go about, communi¬
cate with, assault, harass or threaten
plaintilf or Richard Zamora for two
years, costs remitted.

Han-y Benson, communicating
threats, dismissed at close of state's
evidence.

Angela B. Benton, driving while
"cense suspendcd/rcvokcd-not per¬
manent, voluntarily dismissed, de¬
fendant complied.
James Preston Bland, failure to

reduce speed, voluntarily dismissed
insurance paid.

Aaron MichacI Burke, speeding
54 in a 45 zone, S45 and costs.

Rcgina Lynn Connor, owning and
opcraung vehicle with no insurance
voluntarily dismissed.

Larry Cross, communicating
threats prayer lor judgment contin¬
ued and costs, not go about, commu¬
nicate with, assault, harass or threat-
cn plaintiff in future.

Elijah H. Frink, DWI, level 5
Brunswick County Jail GO days, sus¬
pended sentence 12 months, super¬
vised probation 12 months. Si00
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment, 24 hours of community ser¬
vice within 30 days; reckless driv¬
ing/to endanger, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Godfrey L. Hankins, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

Elizabeth F. Haupt, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and no costs.

Lori Ann Huicluns, speeding 70
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Sharod D. James, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

Amy Rcnac Johnson, speeding 45
'"a.3-V°nc' voluntarily dismissed;

' 'cvcl Brunswick County
Jail 60 days, suspended sentence
two years, unsupervised probation
two years, surrender license, $100
and costs, assessment, 24 hours of
community service within 30 days.

Mary Lewis, speeding 64 in a
55 zone, $45 and costs.

Allen Ladd Locklcar, speeding 69
in a 55 zone, DWI, consolidated
judgment, level 1, N. C. Department
ol Corrections two years, suspended
sentence two years, supervised pro¬
bation two years, not operate motor
vehicle until valid license, $500 and
costs, assessment, Robeson County
Jail 14 days within 75 days.served
on weekends set by probation offi¬
cer, report all lime set by probation
officer and report sober and submit
to test; driver license suspended/re-

vokcd, not permanent, voluniarily
dismissed.

Jack Lovciaee. shoplifiine con¬
cealment of goods, prayer tor judg¬
ment continued, not go on or about
premises of Scotchman for two
years, costs.

Thurston Lynch Jr., two counts of
assault by pointing a gun, both vol¬
untarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Angela Phillips Mack, DWI, level
5, Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two years sur¬
render license, SKK) and costs,
Brunswick County Jail 24 hours to
begin Saturday 2-8-92 at 9:00 a.m.
in lieu of community service as¬
sessment.

Robert Carl Maloni, speeding 64 w
in a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

David Lee Mangis, speeding r>4
in a 55 /.one, S45 and costs.

Michael A. Martin, speeding 70
in a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

Michael N. McKinney, reckless
driving/to endanger, failure to report
accident, both voluntarily dismissed.

Cassandra D. Mitchell, no driv¬
er's license. Brunswick County Jail
24 hours, suspended sentence two
years, S25 and costs.
James Nancc, communicating

threats, Brunswick County Jail 10
days, suspended sentence two years,
not carry any weapons about or
around plaintiff or his son, not com¬
municate with plaintiff or his son for
two years, costs.

Gary Wayne Ncal, no operator's
license, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued and costs.
James Allen Parker, speeding 64

in a 55 zone. S45 and costs.
Adrian Kenneth Scldon, speeding

64 in a 55 zone, $45 and costs
George Alfonso Siler, driving

without rear lamps, voluntarily dis¬
missed, complied.
Jimmic Lee Speck, speeding 69 in

a 55 zone, no operator's license S45
and costs.

Lynnc A. Wicgman. speeding 67
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Boris Eugene Williams, improper
equipment, S25 and costs.

Joseph M. Williams, speeding 64
in a 55 zone. S45 and cosls.

Teresa J. Artz, speeding 64 in a
55 zone, S45 and costs.

Christopher Basscui, reckless
driving-to endanger, purchasing/
possessing alcohol underage, failure
to stop for blue light, speeding to
elude arrest, all voluntarily dis¬
missed, driving after drink-provi¬
sional license, Brunswick County
Jail 60 days, suspended sentence
one year, S75 and costs, not operate
motor vehicle until licensed by
Department of Motor Vehicles, not
violate any laws for one year.

Tara V. Bress, speeding 70 in a 55
zone, $45 and costs.

Michael J. Buck, speeding 72 in a
55 zone, Brunswick County Jail one
day, credit for time served.

Vickie D. Bullard, failure of pas-
sciifcc, less than 16 io wear scat
bell, voluntarily dismissed; speeding
69 in a 55 zone, failure to wear seat
belt-driver, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued and costs.
James Lucas Bums, no operator's

license, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued and costs.

Billy Newman Caison, two
counts ot domestic criminal tres¬
passing, both voluntarily dismissed
at request of plaintiff.

Frances S. Cartrette, failure to re¬
duce speed, voluntarily dismissed
insurance paid.

Jonathan G. Clcmmons.impmpcr
equipment, S25 and costs.

F.lmer Crecch, improper equip¬
ment, S25 and costs.

William Earl Cribb, DWI. level 5,
Brunswick County Jail 6() days, sus¬
pended sentence two years, Sl(K)
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment, Brunswick County Jail 24
hours to begin on 2-15-92 at 9:00
a.m. in lieu of community service,
submit to test.

Gladys Y. Ennis, improper equip¬
ment, S25 and costs.

Benjamin L. Fowler, speeding 64
in a 55 /one, S45 and costs; inspec¬
tion violation, voluntarily dismissed.

Corcnc S. Freeman, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Johnnie James Grady, speeding
60 in a 45 zone, S45 and costs.

Billy K. Hamilton, DWI, level 5.
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years. S100
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment to Mecklenburg County, 24
hours of community service within
30 days to Mecklenburg County,
submit to test.

Godfrey L. Hankins, simple pos¬
session Schedule VI Controlled
Substance, Brunswick County Jail
30 days, suspended sentence one
year, SI 00 and costs, assessment for
substance abuse, submit to test, not
use, possess or consume any illegal
drugs, not associate with any previ¬
ous users or convictors; possession
with intent to manufacturc/sell/de-
liver cocaine, voluntarily dismissed.

Johnny Ray Hester, fictitious in¬
formation to officer, voluntarily dis¬
missed; speeding 68 in a 55 zone, no
operator's license, consolidated jud¬
gment, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended sentence one year,
S45 and costs, not operate motor ve¬
hicle until valid license, not violate
any laws for one year.

Michael David Huskcy, improper
equipment, S25 and costs.

James Ioancs, aiding underage to
purchase beer, voluntarily dismis¬
sed, no plaintiff.

Robert Edward James, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Bcvin Grant Johnson, DWI, mo¬
tion to dismiss allowed at close of
state's evidence.

Donald Gene Johnson, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Willie C. Johnson, simple worth¬
less check to Express Stop for
SI 5.48, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence one year,
restitution to plainutt, cost (.1 ), not
violate any laws for one year; sim¬
ple worthless check to Hills for S20,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days to
run at expiration of previous case.

susjx*nded scntcnce one year, resti-
tution, not violate any laws for one
year: simple worthless cheek to
Hills for S6.44, Brunswick CountyJail 30 days to run at expiration of
previous eases, suspended sentence
one year, restitution, not violate anylaws for one year, simple worthless
check to Hills for S5.CX). Brunswick
County Jail 30 days to run at expira¬
tion of previous cases, suspended
sentence one year, restitution, not
violate any laws for one year; sim¬
ple worthless check to Hills for
S5.75, Brunswick County Jail 30
days to run at expiration of previous
cases, suspended sentence one year,
restitution, not violate any laws for
one year; simple worthless check to
Hills for S3. 24, Brunswick CountyJail 30 days to run at expiration of
previous cases, suspended sentence
one year, restitution, not violate anylaws for one year.

Yvonne Mane King, unlawful
possession alcoholic beverage,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬
pended sentence one year, S25 and
costs, not violate any laws for one
year, not operate any type of estab¬
lishment or sell any alcoholic bever¬
age on any establishment not prop¬
erly licensed.

Bryant Keith Lewis, improper
equipment, S25 and costs.

Carlie Ray Luck, speeding 60 in a
45 zone, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued and costs.

William Dean Marlowe, improper
equipment, S25 and costs.

Belinda H. Martcncy, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Joseph Edward Mathis, speeding
69 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Waylon Gale McGcc Jr., speeding
70 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.
Tony Moran Norris, speeding 64

in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.
Donna Lane Oquinn, improper

equipment, S25 and costs.
Jerry D. Porter, speeding 64 in a

55 zone, S45 and costs.
Poonsit Polijinda, expired regis¬

tration card/tag, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

Eloisc Radford, injury to real
property, first degree trespassing,
both voluntarily dismissed; harass¬
ing phone call, N. C. Department of
Corrections six months, suspended
scntcnce one year, not go back
around or have nay contact with
plaintiff for one year, not violate an
laws for one year.

iawauda V. Kadlord. speeding 72
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Jennifer Carol Rakes, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Troy Henry Reilly, speeding 64 in
a 55 /one, $45 and costs.

Terry Lee Richard, unsafe move¬
ment, S10 and costs.

Carl Keith Skipper, improper
equipment S25 and costs.

Bryant Cott Sowash, speeding 69
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Christopher A. Suiter, speeding
69 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Robert M. Terrell, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Julia H. Thronburg, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

Mildred Shclton Trent, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Janet B. Watson, speeding 70 in a
55 zone, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued and costs.

Carolyn S. Wiggins, shoplifting/
concealment of goods, voluntarily
dismissed, no plaintiff.

Sarah H. Williamson, purchasing
unfortified/wine from a retailer,
prayer for judgment continued and
costs.

James Michael Willis, speeding
69 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Kristy B. Reeves, possession of
spiritous liquor under 19 yrs. of age,
voluntarily dismissed.

Kimbcrly Masters, probation vio¬
lation, admits, pay full restitution to¬
day, court order that probation be
terminated; worthless check for
S22.65 to Jones, worthless check to
Jones for S3 1.45, consolidated judg¬
ment, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence one year,
restitution, costs remitted.

Hrj-cld Smith, probation viola¬
tion, request probation be revoked,
N. C. Depaiunent of Cosrcctions
120 days.

Clarifications
The Heath Babson listed in the

court docket printed in the Jan. 30
issue of The Brunswick Beacon is
not the Heath Babson of Route 2,
Bolivia, who is now with the U.S.
Marine Corps, stationed at New
River Air Station at Camp Lcjcunc.

Also, the Billy Henry Jones listed
in the same court docket of the Jan.
30 issue is not the Billy Jones of
Route 1 . Box 92, Ash.

Both defendants have addresses
listed as N.C. 130, Ash, according to
documents on file ai liie Brunswick
County Clerk of Court's office.
They were sentenced for misde¬
meanor larceny, breaking and enter¬
ing and cruelty to animals.

Auto Accidents Disability Job InjuriesARE YOU A HARD WORKERNOW INJURED OR DISABLED?
CALL: 1-800-336-0155

Kathleen Shannon GlancyAttorney at Law
114 S. Front St., Wilmington, NCLET ME WORK HARD FOR YOU TO OBTAIN FAIR ANDREASONABLE COMPENSATION FORYOUR INJURIES

Baker Insurance Service, Inc.
5818 E. Oak Island Drive, Long Beach, NC 28465

TOO MANY TICKETS? D.W.I.?
We can save you money! * '

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
"Discount on D.W.I's"

.Auto Liability «Auto Collision -Motorcycles
Learner's Permit 'Sports Cars 'Mobile Homes

ANY DRIVER . ANY AGE . ANY VEHICLE
DL 123's to gel Oliver's iicense
Immediate Coverage

Weekdays 9-5:30, Saturdays 9-1

Call for Prices...1 -800-872-9876
278-3081

HEATING * COOLING
"Without The Experience and Judgment ofMen Trained
Bv Carrier, the World Would Be a Lonely, Cold Place "

A J I i i. Vih

HOME OWNERS WITH CENTRAL HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING"rS.IWW
WHY CARRIER?

Vou Cower Dealer is b^tei trained He offers '^e 61003" heeling or J
cooling line storting from th» most competitively snied systems wh " meet ne.s

The National Energy Appliance Conservation »c! NEACA became effective
ianuary I, 1992 This federal act mandates increases to efficiency standards for
residential ait conditioners heat pumps and furnaces built after this date
ITS A FACT

(ffective Ion t, 199?. ovti /'0°'c of rhe residential "-eotinq and ,m corc.tior
mg products in use oi availoble 'odoy ore OBSOlE H
nnw'T PATCH !7 - SCRATCH IT

If you onn an old Seating and cooling system nade obsolete ty We teds tins
may be your lucky year The right dealer can put you on the side of the angeis

m today s environment and save you a bundle m service and operating costs tor
years to come

rrs A COMPUCATH) PROBLEM
Most homeowners hove never been told about the consequences of this net

ond its specific effects on them now and in the future Because ol the millions otMy m> mrr mn rilir WKMDCoperating residentiol heotmg and oil conditioning products installed m /taenia. TUk If tKaZm IvK miwK ¥CAnJit's unlikely rtiot on untrained friend or neighboi oi 0 contractor unouthoii.ed hypublic utilities will hove guolitad specific answers for home owrets

WHAT ACTION SHOULD YOU TAKE?
Ymir hpotiryj nod mi mndthnnino system hf inspected no* hv n

public utilities oufhon/ed (ontrottw

WHO DO YOU RECOMMEND?
Tour Corner Oeoler He is the number one outhonty in this field His advice is

nee tie has no oie to gnno ne inspects services, repairs and replaces ail
brands He installs Corner becouse it is ImetKO's fevon'e

Coll Youi (airiei Inside Crt Jodo\ foi in lihmah

'edeial standards to tf e m ' most efmenl Heat & rj- the * : -i, t <»tfi
cient gas fgmoces ond rtie wild s only residential (om'ort/ore vsten Atuch
recycles conditioned Oil to save 30 motet^n v omeeffnieu. npeteiive
system without omfort /or e

WHAT CAN YOU DO?
lake advantage of Co»f er s unwilled etpenente ond kno# bow Celt y

pest'* ipwt.riQ (c**f 2- ' "v jpf^o'i^ed Pf?0'.e rt' V"
offer

Buy o high efWrxy. durable and atfordcfele Cairiet heot pump
system, oi o hiqh eH«(ienc\ ia»rte« air conditioning system or a hiqh e^n f*3- .

Comet fuf'iQte system and .our (am« <1<*aler will

What's more, it vou ever a tree service »epo« IUSI ONCE you'll ge'
boiMot your trouble You Cornet dealer «iwil get very busy very fost, ver,
So Huffy1 Call today'

RETAJL FINANCING AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS *40*

. HnnAWWn >«h » >» r»r» er«p>>n«ir>tr
noimjl maintr ijr< r

* ( v* [VcJ« ?<* fao*,

Se&tdet 'SeatA ?4oi
Sunset Beach, NC
579-2579


